JESUS, OUR HIGH PRIEST (vv. 14-18)
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14 Since

the children have esh and blood, he too shared in their humanity so
that by his death he might break the power of him who holds the power of
death—that is, the devil—15 and free those who all their lives were held in
slavery by their fear of death.
For surely it is not angels he helps, but Abraham’s descendants. 17 For this
reason he had to be made like them, fully human in every way, in order that he
might become a merciful and faithful high priest in service to God, and that he
might make atonement for the sins of the people.
16

18 Because

he himself su ered when he was tempted, he is able to help those
who are being tempted.
1. Why was it important for Jesus to share in our humanity?
2. What did Jesus accomplish by his death?
3. The writer of Hebrews speci cally men ons the fear of death. What do
you think he has in mind? How does our fear of death enslave us? What
are some fears that enslave us? How does Christ free us from the fears
that enslave us?

Hebrews 2:5-18 o ers three compelling portraits of Christ. He is our
representa ve, our older brother, and our high priest. Each of these portraits
is painted on the broader canvas of Christ’s su ering. He became our
representa ve, older brother, and high priest through su ering. Several
passages capture the theme.
But we do see Jesus, who was made lower than the angels for a li le
while, now crowned with glory and honor because he su ered death, so
that by the grace of God he might taste death for everyone (v.9).

4. What was the role of the high priest in the Old Testament? How does
Jesus ful ll that role for us? What kind of high priest is Jesus?
5. How does Christ’s su ering enable him to help those who are being
tempted? How does Jesus help us when we are tempted?

In bringing many sons and daughters to glory, it was
ng that God, for
whom and through whom everything exists, should make the pioneer of
their salva on perfect through what he su ered (v. 10).
Because he himself su ered when he was tempted, he is able to help those
who are being tempted (v. 18).
The writer of Hebrew’s larger point is Jesus became like us in every way to
redeem us in every way.
JESUS, OUR REPRESENTATIVE (vv. 5-9)
5 It

is not to angels that he has subjected the world to come, about which we
are speaking. 6 But there is a place where someone has tes ed:
“What is mankind that you are mindful of them, a son of man that you care
for him? 7 You made them a li le lower than the angels; you crowned them
with glory and honor 8 and put everything under their feet.”
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In pu ng everything under them, God le nothing that is not subject to
them. Yet at present we do not see everything subject to them. 9 But we do

see Jesus, who was made lower than the angels for a li le while, now crowned
with glory and honor because he su ered death, so that by the grace of God
he might taste death for everyone.
We dealt with this passage in greater detail in our previous study. In Psalm 8,
David re ects on the glory of humanity in crea on. “You made them a li le
lower than the angels; you crowned them with glory and honor and put
everything under their feet.” The writer of Hebrews quickly adds while we
have not lived up to God’s crea ve ideal, Jesus has. “We see Jesus, who was
made lower than the angels for a li le while, now crowned with glory and
honor because he su ered death, so that by the grace of God he might taste
death for everyone.” Jesus is our representa ve in both life and death.
1. How did Jesus represent us in life?

In bringing many sons and daughters to glory, it was
ng that God, for
whom and through whom everything exists, should make the pioneer of their
salva on perfect through what he su ered.
10

Both the one who makes people holy and those who are made holy are of
the same family. So Jesus is not ashamed to call them brothers and sisters.
11

He says, “I will declare your name to my brothers and sisters; in the
assembly I will sing your praises.”
12

13 And

again, “I will put my trust in him.” And again he says, “Here am I, and
the children God has given me.”
1. It is hard for us to think of Christ as someone who has “made… perfect
through what he su ered. The word might be er be translated, “perfectly
suited.” How does Christ su ering making him perfectly suited to be our
representa ve? …our older brother? …our savior? …our example? …our
high priest?
2. How does Christ bring many sons and daughters to glory?
3. What has Christ done to make us holy? Why is it important that we are
made holy? How does Christ con nue to make us holy?
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4. Can you think of any reason why Christ might be ashamed to call us
“brothers and sisters?” Why is it signi cant that he is not ashamed to call
us his brothers and sisters?

ti

“All who see me mock me; they hurl insults, shaking their heads. ‘He
trusts in the LORD,’ they say, ‘let the LORD rescue him. Let him
deliver him, since he delights in him (vv. 7-8).’”

“They divide my clothes among them and cast lots for my garment
(vv. 17-18).”

JESUS, OUR OLDER BROTHER (vv. 10-13)

ff

The rst quota on is from Psalm 22. David cries out to God because he is
su ering unjustly at the hands of his cri cs. You’ll recognize the opening
line, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” Jesus adopts the
words of the Psalmist to express his anguish from the cross. There are
some uncanny parallels between the manner in which David describes
his a ic ons and the a ic ons Christ endured on the cross.

“…they pierce my hands and my feet. (v. 16)”

2. How did he represent us in death?

ff

5. The writer of Hebrews uses a string of Old Testament quota ons to
emphasize the deep family rela onship we have with Christ and each
other.

Our quote comes from the second half of the Psalm, where David
an cipates his ul mate vindica on and proclaims, ““I will declare your
name to my brothers and sisters; in the assembly I will sing your
praises.” Jesus of course is the only truly righteous su erer. As one who
was ul mately vindicated by God, he declares God’s name to this
brothers and sisters.
How does God vindicate Jesus’ su ering?
What is Jesus’ declara on to his brothers and sisters?
5. The next two quota ons are from Isaiah 8. Isaiah is the one who cries out
“I will put my trust in him.” Israel is dri ing further and further away from
God. Rather than trus ng God, she places her con dence in poli cal
alliances, which will u erly fail her “The children God has given me.”
refers to Isaiah’s children. In Isaiah’s mind, only a handful remain faithful
to God, among them his wife and their two children. In speaking of the
Su ering Servant, Isaiah would later say “Yet it was the LORD’s will to
crush him and cause him to su er, and though the LORD makes his life an
o ering for sin, he will see his o spring… (ISAIAH 53:10). While Christ
was cut o from the land of living without any natural descendants, he
would in the end bring many sons and daughters to glory.
Why is it encouraging to see Christ as our “older brother?”
How should being members of his family impact the way we think about
other members of his family?

